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Faculty group
endor ses raises

•

GOV , JOH N Y. BROWN JR . (left) spoke briefly Tuesday to a group of faculty
members from state universities who endorsed the governor's budget recommendations . The Congress of Senate Faculty Leaders met In Bowling Green to discuss
higher education legislation pending before the 1980 General Assembly. Among the
CqSFL members at the press conference were Steve West (third from left ),
lellslatlve Jlason, and Dr. William Buckman (second from right) , WKU physics
profe6sor nnd university regent .

By nON MITCHELL
Da Uy News Staff Writer
An organization representing fa culty
at seven of the eight state-supported
universities announced Tuesday It Is
supporting faculty 5.1la ry increases
proposed by Gov. J ohn Y. Brown Jr. for
the 1980·82 biennium.
During a press conference attended
by Brown, who was In Bowling Green
for the offi cial a nnouncement of
relocation of a Genera l Motor s
assembly plant, the Congress of Senate
Faculty Leaders said it is support ing
Brown's recommendaUon rather than
the House Appropriations and Revenue
Committee budget.
" We Wholehea rtedly endorse your
budget as the best package higher
education faculty have re<:elved In fi ve
years." Steve West, COSFL legislative
Hasan told Brown.
Under Brown's budget proposal the
overall increase, including a salary
adjus tme nt pool and eq uity in
retirement funding. would aver age
between 10.7 percent and 11 .7 per cent
during 1981).8 1 and between 9.5 percent
and 10.5 percent during 1981 -82. pickup
4th gra f beginning... Brown responded,
Brown responded to the endorsement
by pledging his support fo r higher
education faculty and emphasizing his
commitment to higher education.
The University of Ke ntucky Is the
only state university not affilia ted with
the fa culty group.
Bro..... n sala his budget recommendati ons are based on fa culty
sa la r ies at Sla te in stitu tions in

surrounding ~ta t es and explained he i,
attempting to avoid cutbacks In fac ul t\
salaries because " fa culty have beci,
neglected more Ihnn anyone else" u,·
the state budget.
"
Tom Jones. COSFL chOirman a nd al",
Engl ish professor at Western Kenlud.
University. reiterated the grnup',
position on the importan('(! of facuity.al
state universities.
West . a pre-law instructor at Murray
Sta te Univer:<ity, displayed a cha rt
compa r ing the gove rnor 'S s a lary
recommenda lion with the House
committee proposal.
During the first yea r of the biennium.
Brown's budget includes " cost of
living" increases of 7.5 percent or $334.7
m illion compared .....ith a n 8 percent or
$328.5 recommended increase from the
legislative committee.
Although the percentage of increase
Is greater In the House budget
document. West expla ined Bro....,o·s
budget includes a larger appropriation
because the House Is assuming there
will be a 5 percent pE'rsonnel cut back.
The "cost of Jiving" increases during
198 1-82 are $373.6 milllon in the administration budget and $365.6 mill ion
in the House recommendation, according to Wcst 's figu res.
One major difference betll'cen the
two budgets is that the Brown
recommendation includes a sal.:1rY
adj ustment pool. to be distributed by
the Council on Higher Education.
during each year of the bienn ium and
the House document docs nol include
any funding for this category. West
said.

